[Congenital anophthalmos. Control of osteogenesis with an expanding intraorbital prosthesis].
Both congenital anophthalmia and severe microphthalmia lead to micro-orbit with early appearance of craniofacial hemiatrophy. There is simultaneous lack of development of the lids (which remain small but complete) and of the conjunctival sac. Use of esthetic ocular prosthesis is thus impossible. The conjunctival sac can be dilated with conformators of increasing size but this technique has no effect on the orbit. The results of repeated plastic surgery are unsatisfactory. Stimulation of ocular growth by an expandable prosthesis in early infancy would appear to be the most logical and effective therapy. The authors propose a "new" technique for the expansion of the orbital cavity of the congenital anophthalmia. They have deviced a silicone prosthesis which is progressively expanded in size. The device has now been in use for over eighteen months with really encouraging results (17 cases).